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Beat Him to the Punch!
That's How to Capture a 'Gator, Says

Mike, Who Gives 'Em an Arm to
Chew While He Wrestles 'Em

Just as Mike pried the jaws of the giant open to place a stick therein.
it flopped suddenly, pinning him underneath with one of his arms ciili
•between the savage teeth.

By WILLIAM BORNE

TRESTLING with bears

may have been consid-

ered a very thrilling and inter-

esting sport half a century ago,

but now a far more dangerous

and unique game comes to us

from the Florida Everglades,

that tropical jungleland of wil-

derness and beauty.

This odd pastime is called "Wres-
tling With Alligators," and it is just
what the name implies.
Mike, son of Chief Osceola. a the

Semin ties, is the originator, and out

at the little Indian village on the

outskirts of Miami in the edge of

the 'Glades he gives daily exhibi-

tions in this thrilling sport.
If left unmolested the alligator is

a docile and harmless creature, and

will hastily retreat at the first ap-

proach of man. But he can be a
rather bad fellow when wounded,
cornered or teased, and will fight

like a demon with powerful tail and

crushing jaws.
Florida's Everglades still abound

with these saurians, and many lives
and limbs have been lost by na-
tives who make it a businese of
hunting them for a living.

r "But en't /nu tame a 'gator be-
fore you wrestle with him?" a spec-
tator recently asked Mike during
an exhibition. - ,

On Trail of 'Gator.
"Huh," Mike answered disdain-

fully. "You can't tame a 'gator.
He's got sense, but it's sense like
the 'possum. You think he's used
to you and wouldn't bite you for the
world, when suddenly—smack, he's
snapped off your arm or your leg."
"Did you ever hear about the

man who gpt hold of a rattlesnake's
held and couldn't turn it loose?
Well. I got hold of a big bull
'gator once, and I couldn't turn hint

It happened during one night
. while Mike was on a 'gator hunt In

the 'Glades. He was alone in his

small. fiat-bottomed bateau, end his
sturdy paddle thrusts carried hint

steadily down the canal and deeper

into the swamp.
"I knew right where I wanted to

go," he relates, "to get a fair-sized
'gator for my collection, and I ped-

dled on down the canal.
"The rnoon was very bright and I

could see well enough in the open,
but suddenly the canal seemed to
end up right into a thick, black
wall of trees. But I knew it went
on in, and as I approached the
noise of the frogs was far behind,
and the shadows of the trees
there was a dead silence ahead of
me.
"I knew by this silence that 'ga-

tors prowled in the shallows at their
nightly feeding."

Mike's eyes slowly grew accus-
tomed to the thicker gloom beneath
the trees as his bateau slid noise-
lessly along, and he was very care-
ful not to scrape his paddle on the
bateau side, for an alien sound car-
ries far on the still air in the deep
swamps.

Mike Was at Home.
But Mike's had been a life in the

wilderness of the Everglades; he
knew every twist of the winding ca-
nals and 'gator runs that seemed to
vanish so mysteriously in the jun-
gle's depths, and certain towering
cypress or gnarled mangroves con-
veyed a silent message to him as

do our street signs on corner lamp
posts.
Mike had already abandoned his

paddle, for he didn't went any noise
to reveal his stealthy approach. He
propelled his small cratt now by

pulling along from root to jutting

root, and suddenly 50 feet ahead in

a patch of moonlight that broke

through the foliage he saw a long,

slowly moving form.

"It was one of the largest 'gators

I had ever seen," he says, "and he

was just crawling out of the water

up onto a thick clump of grass. His

tail was toward me, and as there

was no breeze to take my scent to

him, I knew I had a good chance

to bag him, so I tied my boat to
a root, picked up my rope and
stepped easily into the water.
"As I left the boat I was very

careful not to lift my feet clear of
the knee-deep water, for the drip-

ping would have warned him. Have
you ever tried to stalk a 'gator?

No? Then you do not know what a

slow job that is. I always say that

I am very lucky when I do it, and

I did it this time.
Wrestling With 'Gator.

"Pretty soon I was standing on a
clump of roots ten feet from the

canal out in the edge of the prairie.

I had my rope, and I also had a

short, green, tough stick about a
foot long.
"Suddenly, while I was standing

there ready to jump down on him,

those roots under me broke with a

loud cracking sound, and my 'gator

made a quick, jerking movement to-

ward the canal.
"And then I jumped right quick,

like that—" (Mike snapped his
brown muscular fingers) "right

onto his back and locked my left

arm tight around his neck.
"I squeezed with all my strength.

and his mouth flew open, and I

stuck the stick in endwise and

propped it there. But just when I

thought everythipg was going fine

and I got a good half-hitch with

my rope on both front feet the devil

flopped over right on top of me and

doubled up like a big jackknife.
"There I was under the bottom

with my breath about mashed out,

and swallowing a lot of mud and

water, and couldn't turn him loose.

If I had he'd have broken me half

in two with his tail, and it seemed

like if I hung on much longer I'd
drown or be mashed flat on the

roots.

Deadly Tall at Work.
"He shut his jaws 'down on my

arm, and his teeth -ingt almost
agniust the arm bones.' It made me
sick, and I just lay .there with my
arm in his mouth, WWI him starting

to crawl off and half dragging me

"But pretty anon I realized what
it would Mean if r fainted.. I yelled
as loud ea I could and put my right
arm around his neck and choked

with every bit of the strength left

in me.
"I tried to choke him to death,

but I guess that would be a pretty

hard job to do—choke a 'gator to

death. Anyway, he opened his

mouth and let go of my arm. I
turned him a-loose right quick. He

jackknifed again and his tail caught

the side of my head and sent me

15 feet into the canal.
"I scrambled up somehow, and

stood looking at him as he lay there
thrashing about in the shallow wa-

ter. My arm was badly torn and

blood was dripping into the water at
my feet. It made me sick and dir-

er', but I knew if I didn't do some-
thing right quick I'd lose my big
'gator sure enough, so I went back
over to him, got hold of the end of

the rope and looped it about a heavy
mangrove root sticking out of the
water.

Reptile Still Vicious.
"I went home, then. It took me

nearly all night to get there. I
went straight to a doctor and had
my arm bandaged. During the day

I took a friend with me and went

after my 'gator. There he was, still

tied to the root, and full of light.
"But we tied him up good and

towed him back home with us.

That's him out there now I'm going

to wrestle next."

He waved a brown arm toward a

shallow pool at the ether end of the

wire inclissure beneeth some twist.

ed palms,, and a 1018g, horny snout

poked °tit over the edge.

"Has he tried to bite off your arm

any more?" somebody in the crowd

asked.
"Yeah," Mike answered with a

wry grin, "and the bad part is, I

can't even prop his mouth open any

more. My customers like to get a

thrill, and they claim there's no

thrill if he doesn't have a chance

to bite me. So I have to please

my cash customers, don't Fr

• Bell Knellea ie.—whit service.

Deaths Reported
During Past Week

Mrs. John M. Thornaberry
Mrs. John Thornaberry, a resident ot

Ronan, passed away at her home there
Monday afternoon, after an illness of
only a few days.
Mrs. Thornsberry was born at Pea

Ridge, Mo., and was 10 years of age at
the time of her death. She came with

her husband to the Flathead valley 11
years ago from Canada. They first made
their home at Pablo and three years
later moved to Ronan where they have
since made their home.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Thorns-

berry leaves two sons by a former mar-
riage, Urie Cowan of Ronan and George
Cowan of Pablo; two sisters, Mrs. J. M.
Phillips of Bluestem. Wash., and Mrs.
Bine Jones of Lowell, Ark., two broth-
ers who reside in Rogers, Ark., a nephew
Charles Malot and a grandson, Thomas
Cowan of Ronan.
Funeral services were conducted yes-

terday afternoon from the Methodist
church in Ronan and burial was made
there.

V.F.W. HOLD DISTRICT MEETING
AT HAMILTON LAST SUNDAY

A group of Veterans of Foreign Wars
and auxiliary members went to Hamil-
ton last Sunday to attend a district
meeting. During the meeting an elec-
tion of officers was held.
Lloyd Christman of Hamilton was

elected commander. He succeeds Claude
Cowman of this place. A. J. Howell of
Plains was elected senior vice president;
J. E. Babbitt of Victor, junior vice presi-
dent. Harold Bayer of Missoula chap-
lain and E. R. Swart of Poison, officer
of the day.

I ette Speberg, chaplain; parbara Bixby,

!musician.The following were installed: Worthy
advisor, Donna Lout; worthy associate

I advisor, Wilma Fedderson; charity,
I Marie Greiner; hope, Emily Jorgenson;
faith, Lucille Fulton; chaplain, Etolie
Helmer.
Color stations: love, Evelyn Russell;

religion. Kathleen Hubbard; nature,
Kathleen Welch; immortality, Helen
Guinn; fidelity, Betty June Davenport:
patriotism. Margaret Madsen; service,
Lorraine Culligan; confidential observer
Iris Rasp; Nona Wolfinger, outer ob-
server; musician, Ilene Culligan.

NOTICE, BUSINESS MEN
The Veterans' organizations request:

that every business house display "Old
Glory" from sunrise to sunset on Me—
morial Day, also Monday. May 31.—
Signed, Committee.

Arrested on Federal Charge
Frank Norman of Pinson, was ar-

rested by Federal Officer Pedersen this
week, on a charge of selling liquor to an :
Indian. The eighty-one year old manl
has been lodged in the county jail to
await trial, being unable to furnish
bond.

NEW COUNTY AGENT COMES TO
LAKE FROM PHILLIPS COUNTY

I. D. Zobell, Lake County's new coun-
ty agent, comes from Phillips county
where he was formerly assistant exten-
sion agent on the Milk River irrigation
project. He began his new duties last
week.
The Phillips County News of Malta

had the following in last week's issue,
concerning the qualifications of Mr.
Zobell:
"Born on a farm In Utah and brought

up on an irrigated farm in Idaho, Zo-
bell has a sound background of irriga-
tion farming experience. As associate
agent of the Milk river project, his
work has centered around various
phases of irrigation work including sur-
veying for land leveling, ditch locations
and drainage. He has also devoted con-
siderable time to the reorganization of
irrigation systems in Blaine, Phillips
and Valley counties.
"In addition to his irrigation exper-

ience, Zobell has also gained a Prac-
tical knowledge of dairying which will
be of value to him in his new work in
Lake county."

RONAN MAN JOINS BROTHER
IN POLSON SERVICE STATION

George Tremper, for many years a
service station operator at Ronan, re-
cently sold his place of business there
and will make his home in Poison. He
is now associated with his brother,
Clarence, proprietor of the PoLson Ser-
vice Station, and has taken charge of
the greasing and washing department.

AT THE HOSPITAL
J. A. Shaffer of Dayton, underwent

an appendectomy operation today.
Mrs. John Rosa of Poison underwent

a minor operation last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Descamps are par-

ents of a son born last Thursday.
RAINBOW INSTALLATION IS i

Truman A. Davidson of Ronan, un-
FOLLOWED BY DANCE TUESDAY derwent an appendectomy operation to-
Impressive installation ceremonies for day.

the Rainbow Girls were held Tuesday
night in the Masonic hall, followed by
dancing from 1011)0 to 1:00. Lo 1 
The hall was tastily decorated with

fragrant lilac and tulip blossoms.
Mrs. W. C. Lout is Mother Advisor of

the organization this year and the fol-
lowing girls acted under her supervis-
ion as installing officers: Irene Stirn-
son, installing officer; Edith Lundgren,
recorder; Jessie Walker, marshal; Jan-

ca News Items
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Benson, residents

of Dayton, left Monday for Fargo, N.
D. where they will visit a short time

before going on to Bt. Paul where Mr.

Benson will attend a Northern Pacific

Veterans convention to be held there

in June. Mr. Benson, a retired express

I messenger, went into the railroad ser-vice in 1889.

I Charles Arnold who has driven the
Northern Pacific bus on the Flathead
branch for the past year, left Saturday
to drive a bus between Missoula and
Darby. H. E. Knoof of Missoula, is the
new driver on this line. Mrs. Knoof and
daughter plan to move to Poison soon.

Bill Keller and Wm. Nixon spent tile
week end fishing in the Swan Lake
country. The fishermen reported a good
catch although the high water necess-
itated fishing in the smaller streams
instead of the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Broom spent Sun-

day visiting friends at Darby.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpkins of St.

Ignatius plan to move to Poison the
latter part of this week. They will make I
their home In the Frank Baer resi-
dence. Mr. Simpkins is employed at
the dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehr and Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Larson of Missoula,'
spent Sunday here visiting at the Wm. I
Nixon home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Butler left this

week for Portland where they will spend
a month visiting at the home of Mr.
Butler's. daughter, Mrs, W. A. Cooper.

Bill Scott, George Wright, Zera Gray
Gus Newman, W. J. Burke, George
Farrell and Gwynn Neifert were among
the local baseball fans who attended
the between Ronan d H m
ilton, which was played at Ronan last
Sunday.
Jess Simpkins and son Jackie of St.

Ignatius, were Poison visitors Sat.
Announcement has been made from

the State College at Bozeman that
Theodore Hedrick of Poison has re-
cently been named as an instructor
in the dairy industry department at
the college.

Francis Browne returned last Satur-
day from Bozeman where he attended a
stockmens' convention. He was accom-
panied here by his uncle Dave Browne
of Spokane who spent the week end at
the home of his brother, Tom. From
here he went to Camas before returning
to Spokane, preparatory to a trip to his
mining property in the interior 01

Alaska.
M. E. Ladies Aid society will held a

food sale Saturday, May 29, at Voss
Meat Market. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burns of Darby
are visiting here at the Harold Lowman
home.
Leo Brooks, A. H. Papke and Art

Johnson attended a Dodge dealers
meeting at Helena Monday.

Special until Saturday only—two

gallons Pure Pennsylvannia Oil for

81.00. Gamble Stare.

J. W. Beep returned Tuesday after
spending a few days taking health
treatments at Hot Springs. He plans to
return in a few days to continue the
treatments.
Bargains-2 good used elecric wash-

ing machines. Gamble Store. s.

Dick cennerly spent last week end at
the home of his brother, Ellis C,onnerly
at Flathead.
R. E. Chantry was a business visitor

in Kalispell Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sorg are visiting

at the home of his brother. Carl, in
Spokane.

andn Mrs. Roland Dillon returned
Thursday after spending a few days
visiting friends in Spokane and Bel-
mont, Wash.

Wallie Bummers is confined to his
home with an injured back which be
sustained while working at the dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Hutchins and son and Ray
Leibel spent last Sunday at Bigfork.
Mr. Johnson as well as a number of
local Odd Fellows attended the funeral
of N. E. Beeman, a pioneer resident of
that place.
Byron Daniels left this week for his

home at Deer Lodge.
A. L. Helmer is a business visitor in

Great Falls.
Miss Mary Hanratty left Tuesday

for her former home at Graceville.
Minn., after spending a short time there
she plans to return to Dillon to attend
summer school at the state normal
college.
Mrs. Hilda Yarlett left Monday for

Deer Lodge. where she will spent the
munmer vacation with relatives. Her
son Lewis left last week for that place.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boettcher, Jr..

spent Monday and Tuesday at Butte,
visiting friends.
Miss Elaine Erther returned to her

home at Baker last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boettcher, Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. L. Marsh spent
Sunday at the Boettcher cabin on the
'east shore.

Mrs. W. A. Gregg and small daughter
left last Friday for Berkley, Calif.,
where she was called by the illness of
her mother, Mrs. Frye.
W. G. and G. A. Tremper of Missoula

and Milltown, spent last week end at
their cabin on the west shore.

Miss Frances Crane of Los Angeles is
spending the week here visiting Mins
Mildred Gregg.
Ivor Twikle of Pillsoula, was a busi-

ness visitor here Monday.
George Koons and his orchestra

played for the Junior prom at St. Regis
last Friday evening.

Dave Munter and Clarence Tremper
went to Missoula last Friday evening to
attend the tight card but upon their
arrival there, learned that the card had
been called off.
Miss Jessie Whiaell who spent the

past few months here with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Henry Johnson, returned to her home
at Hamilton, Monday.
Mrs. Charles Buell spent the latter

part of last week visiting at the home
of her sister in Valley Creek.

Miss Mary Meyer of Spokane, ar-
rived here Tuesday for a week's visit
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. August Meyer.
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